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most important bodyv in every sense Of the )rsi3tence to il is spreading, is beromo e rsihit their enemis would put ther' Bisiop ; his lady ; a governe; sis'iftil-
wyord. Speaking of thm in ie lump, 1more ail niore successful, and hlie en down if thoy dare; but that thy daruo not, dren; a ebaplatn; the Rev. T. C. Ewald,
wo may say that they include the main forcement of it is becoming fess vignrous and liat they cannot. Tle public refusai his vife and child ; Dr. Mackgowan ;
hulk of tihose Irishtmeni nilo are nOt active aùd hearty. It us lated, and most JLstly to oy the cMa o louse il[ bu the Rabbi WolI, lis wife and two children
Rlepea'ers. For the uuth is, tiait while hated, us onle of tihe vilest, b.hesi, and first public step towards practically setting and four servants : on which the passage
individuial Englishnuei atre luved and wol- 1most unclitistinu lsç-in fact ifnut mann- aside uthio .lmperial Legisiature ielin i- was estitated as for 13 1.2 persons (chil-
comed in Ireland, England is lated and teantion--that ever nas enacied. It was clashes with the wishes of 1?eland, -and dren being. puid 'Cor lt only half-rate,
abhorsed ; and thle bulk Of irishmsen have enacted we believe--and it is one of tihe tranpling on the Eniglhslh Parliament, -in-a 10 1.2 of w1hum vero tu be entertained ut
beeu deterred from being Repealers by few laws that has been enacted-with a m'lainer tlat-vi1 bu ilflliltely·gratifving4o the commuanider's table, and the remainder
tIe belief that Repeal will not succeed. sincere vishi to do jusuce to Ireliisd. And the pride of Irishinen.. ait that of the heutenant's. The advance
Tihis vis inertie-.this despair of the future this solecinm iln Englisit legislation is point- The discussions un Repeal in the tari- ta'.he officers on account of thu passage of
-tihis strongest prop of the Union-is ed at by ils victims and those who loathl ous Irish corporations, and the inmiense 20 da~ys, -according to the rates allowed
now abolisied. Tierearo few mun now, it, and they say one to anioier--"See jaccession of moral influence to the iRepeal by aaval regulationis-conianier's table,

vho, judgîiîg by Ihe mighty strido that liere how England legislates' fur us when cause thenco arising, togother with mansy £333, advanue £166 los. Lieuteiant'a
lis ben m utade ine so short a tie, are she wishics to do us good. Wu'e hardly otier subordinate topics, wn. pass by for table, £40 ls. advanace, £20 53. TThu
nt in a capacity lo seo diat pereve know which we should mos curse her for vant of space; and re close our imper. party consisted of1 at- the comnander's
rance in the sane eli'jrts vill bring on a lier bencflîs or her injuries. The iaturt, feet catalogue by mentioning air. O'Con, table, tiht Bishop ; his lady ! a govern,
ill mou e signai succ~ea. The inr and ef tho existinsg law has. brought abou- nell's pian for an Association of 300 quasi- ness! ! a companiott !! ! six children!!

dcsponding millions are roused. They. among O:augmnt aimot Ils mucl as delegates, from the various constituencies four servants ! Dr. Macgowani ;wo chap-
are flocking everyweire in Leisi:er, among -.Liberals-its sante of feeling ; of Ireland, to prepare a Bill for the Re lains; one lady and child! tvo servatas!
Aluuster,nyansd even in Ulster, at Mi. O' andgusi when tiis feeling is at its heiglit, peal of the Union, The man vhto is foi, And.the reinainder cf the passage moue.s
Cdnue's heelîs,inî ihousands and ittindreds- out cornes the anended law--tie Poor 11lowed wherever lie goes by hundrede of due was thus calculat.d :-Conmttander's
of tiousands. If Ahniighty God gives Mr. Amendaient Bill- tlhe f it of aîll the lithuusands of Rtepeaiera, wio levies ti, table, £501 ; alr'eady advanucd, £i6
O'Connell health and strctgth we twill sec deep medusations of the Turycouncils. OC l bute liko a inonarcl, wlo has roused into. ls; remuinder due, £33! lo. Liute-
a Parliament in College.green. this we may sinely conceive some good activity thiis wide-spread national feelingr .nant's table, £122 5i; already advanecd,

aut lut us take a hasty glance at snie iope We take il up, and ve find that ald filled his countrymuen with these resu. £·20 53.; remaining due, £102. 'The total
oier points in thtis great case. There whisile the priuciple of workhouse relief te- 1lute expeetauuns in the space of four expense of the passage of the Bislhop -and
are twO matters couinected wthvg tiheOrange- mains un.hliered, the management Of the moitis, who dures to- defy ·the Housc- of suito in the Devastation is, therefore-
mon of Ireland which have been ielping law is to bu renîdered still more unpopular of Commons to a personal encounter, and Conmmander's table, £501, Lieutenaunts'
this agitation forward nit a linte. The tihan ever. ThetBoards of Guardians are. wh, with all those piedges for tIse reaiityy table, £122 3a. Total, £6-23 53.--Ietur;k
one is a discoient of a large section of at ihe present tuie, comnposedof onie-third of tie strgggle ini wli:h ie is engngod; to a parliamentary.ordcr, dated-Ma-rch 210,-
.ltem openly expressed against tIhe Go- officiai and twotliirds elective guardians. cJmaences his oeraions with a p14asi.. 1S.-
'vernment, wlo by leir organ, lte Mail, Lord Eiuot-or those wio eule Lord Eliot Pailiâisent to enact Repoal beforehand,
are clamnouring for a uational Irsh party. -- have thought to sweeten the unpopulari- must be adit7teud to be a very dangerous
Tie oiher is lte rabid mahigunisy of the ty of the measure byincreasing the number, ansagonst, and tu be v.ry confident of hisorer of the name ut John Maginnis, who
: ibbe of tha party-hrough whiicih one of ofcial!guardians tu onc-half. h it 0 success. resides ai Tolnavia, neas Rudcastie, in the

mnurder of a Repealer-has alr:ady been pussible for nadnuss to go furtiher than N wcout Dosnegai, wvas digg:nig over somie
-m owUwe-beseechithoserwhotmayihave wground in his guiden on Satturday thl l3

commllitted in Ulster,-dt Clones9-and thwi. Thte poor-lawf is the holloed us hlrougi this inperfect sketch inst., for tIhe purpose of.lalting potatoes,
whici, speainussg. througi the L<.erinig the Rlepeai agitation, and this new bills 'a 1 of what has recenitly happencd, and is viei hie turned up a roui of a largo tiza.
Pac.et, the organ of the Government two-edged sword sus Mr. O'Conneli's no. 1 nom happiening in Irelard, to buear il mnind Ilis wife, supposing the root (which w
section of the Orangemen, already threat- volly po werless fingers. ' The new. tiati titis is no f.inciful agitatiai,--empty, ither 'hemtoick or fool's parsley, boi
ens MrO'Connel wah assassination; and poor-law" says Mr. O'Con, " is too barr, beotuen of tse east vriny. m isaa cosikr ther boi-ca

n the colums of the Cork Constitution, verbose. It night have been maie much b ttatnruc.on an equally dàercus asyc ni-
0 sustarnalrIcaty.Wilaeve -Ma besons)-Io be-pàrsiey scraped ii, and, litavi-ng

.'xpresses ius pious segrets that the Catho- shorter by comprising it in two sentences : utioughit of the produce of- tise regmdy, cuoked it. parlook-of il hierself, and. gave
i clergy are not massacred. We put -iius--e it enacted, that the poor-latv tshre c.m be doubt that the aiition f the it aiso to her son, daughter. anda sister-in.

hal these passages on record-for tIse pti coii;ssioners shail have unboundad do- a c bet w. Sion atier the da'u'htdr becinte
'.uliar edifitation of our readers. The3e mtiinion over tie rici and poor of the land.t O.estions .1s based uts the most essential d-.zv and'fell tIl the ground ;'the siter.:n
ue the words of tIse Evenin 1, .Packet, and to i:s sentence hcre should have. prcple of pt tice--hast it s an agtf aa wa s lcted ini the samne-aman-hter,

tion.Ztinst the wvorst, Ihe most loat-i. and said.
Vc tellai Mr Dani O'Conneii, ina pa- Leen appcnd'ed a second clause, containsig sme, the ost bestted'system of tajus- I fear the root is he-cause or-all this"

thetic spisit, that if lie shalliive much long- tIse reqisite proviso t the following pur, .ice that eve rcseds lan w s Tit vife alsu was attacked,and su pover-
"r by Rep:ai, he aill die b, RepeaL. puo:r- Provided always, and be it enaci- ifu was the poison tha the three died in an
The shoecaker's blood has-been the first ed, that thev shal invarably exercise thar s Let- the parsons whso donb-i hournand-s half-afti- thiy iad partaken of

.acrifice oi the altar of Repeal, but who dominion in tise iost insulting manurer.' our predicrion bear in m:nd that hs . he-son, a boy of 12 yers of ge,

shiali say il wvill bu the last. If Daniel if this bill," saidi Mr. O'Connel, thecnhes ceistui agisain, ticei i seens sudden •ntey did not et as of it, îlot iavintg
likd tge«nst orIl. Isle Ret'. J. 114.

O'Coninell shalifAti in the inglorious agi the law of the land, 1 will let my prorty is In trullh the fruit Gf .arts of hard tol- Sapiles, o IMville J. P., and Lucius Ca.
catiun, his survivors wili have tise satis'ac- be distrained,- sut never again will 1 volun.. soie labour and idefatigable treostîîgs rey. Esq., J.-P.. came : the house uf the
,son of rcading on his tonb, " le died al tarily pay one prnny of the poor,ate.' viit doubt, timidity, and'by- ie disap'- 'sul'rers in order to liaid an inquesi'oni the

R cpseaiu'." To-ibis complexion it rmust Of a truth, biv amncded-latv -is doomsîed poiItients; ih t tiis la ait'd agiJion, bodies, but sfhey considetedîit unneces<ary,
oibefo b:rtî dehbîr.uehy plan-ed, con:senty carrid havig .eens sais tieul oftIe facts of tie
oe a f la. renst - o, ad cast'. h'ie 1.n:n by which shiI plant ib
These of the- Crk Consstitutin-:- Another circunrstatnce is tIse nooi- r.c "''' and which ist ripening and coing knsowsn in l riis Dahso, which aignsfies

There has-been blon imthse nortih ; the. tice by lr. Lane Fox. for thie sppresion o ead. Le: hem beas is ssid :bat so de'ath.-rry-Journol.

pity is that ilhas not bee:-takenfrom less o cite Repent Agitation, and for the cu eep U rout f14. tie lle of llepeli ii lie

-ulgar veii: It is the incendiairy ssti, of th fhouse of Communson tIhe ilnh of public imind ofIreland, tat nl bil allow- T.ioz or -rusa .ssisstrrr.--n' a re.
evn o May This like amost fth o r th.in ed ltself, .st le bidding of llr. O'Conneil, port made hy Mr. Ilanrow oi' orLuiianna,

liaorsche reverbnd Repealer.s tv -had be bured on time uhn seein-lgly tin -: Snte-f the UtedSates, suom
.sur.con.s . . a pioachIg towards success; and thoughl -. trordinaziry fLes arestated, t:: rtefence

These expressions, and the gecral tenteaverwhehned-with tise m t ota te Gre. al \oley cf lthe Mlossissippi.

-f s w gring O range fricity c h a m ean fkeepi g up tie excte m nt uf a t spu hu eits y on se s l . region com prises an e Stat es a =-w
.iî'ag .gi raterîg-and drilling his troops fûor Ilhe aerr:tories, wili a population of ticarlt
iepal agtlaticn has roused into all tor srious battle that' lies before them iberately; hut completely tIb evoked se illios, 'n 18-12, there vere 4515î

vlgaur re hpaving. hie ffect -- nowWe nsedno basti toi te us-we trhdly agin, -u be raihed up to its preseuit ieiglt, 'teamers running upon the Mssissippand
-oa* tse R epea spiris' fairly roused-lof i -r d h about 4.000 fliit b>ats.

.ufp b sn need Nr. .O'Connel' asurance-hit hie nd to 'et once re cars le ,aonwih To value of the downw!ards tradie tstiu loating si moe fpsls- will nrot obe the call on the 11th of .Ia. ereisiag activity, vigour, and- the most New Orleans is estmated at120,00O.000
gy and-resolution of te R'epeaers' Mr.-LaneFoi is juit one-of that class of cotnfidectexpectatioss of success. annually--the upward- fade'ai1O,006,

Aiotier topic whichr iW.co-operating. porsuns-wlom Providence- sendt inte a 000. The whiole'trade- to the enormous

tuost extensively .with Repeal is the Poil. r party to dam.go.it imcoverably i ãl Saement of the Expenses.offtmunOt uf two-Iuttdred ùitid-twcnty nuil,

Law. The oldaw wa bad ; ;nd,.though motion, which tho -Government mil · ot the Pasage..f the-Protestant -Bishopof no as r nl nle ut
nt yt old.in yers,it.has beconme t.ecrep, sanction, while they will and must con.Jerusalem-and ite T.·TBh'o. fögEtr'ad ofil the. Sttles, x-

il and palsied insevery limb. Evcryvlhere dna the agitation, will. tcach-lie Ripeal. hlp stted'his-parly would cobaist of-tho 'ports and imports lu 1842.


